Beauty Supply Company Offers Organic
Personal Care and Cosmetic Products
January 13, 2020
House Of Beauty World, a beauty supply company based in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, has
announced that they are offering organic personal care and cosmetic products. They point out that
market research has forecasted that the global size of this particular market will reach 11.1 billion
dollars by 2025. This represents a compound annual growth rate of 5.4 percent from 2019 to 2025. It
is believed that this is due to the growing awareness of the benefits of organic products over synthetic
cosmetics.
Gary Roman, CEO of House Of Beauty World, says, “In view of the positive market forecast, we’re
undertaking an aggressive thrust for our products. We provide a wide range of personal care and
cosmetic products in various categories, such as hair products, skincare products, makeup, wigs, hair
tools, fragrance, salon and barber supplies, hair styling tools, and nails.”

House Of Beauty World offers various kinds of organic skincare products. These include face/body
mud, facial scrub, massage cream, BB cream, body cream, night cream, eye treatment products, scar
treatment, blemish & acne treatments, shea butter products, cocoa butter products, sunscreen, selftanning, skin toner, moisturizer, anti aging, anti wrinkle, makeup remover, cellulite & stretch marks,

face masks, face wash & cleansers. These also include skin lightening soaps, lotion, serum and
cream. They also provide bath/body products such as body wash, shower gel, and body scrub &
exfoliants.
House Of Beauty World coupons have also been made available. Various coupon codes are available
for various discounts, such as 15 percent off, 20 percent off, 25 percent off, and free shipping. For
example, a 15 percent discount is being offered for any order; a 25 percent discount is offered for
orders over $150; 20 percent discount for any order; and 10 percent discount or orders over $35.
Various organic hair products are also provided by House Of Beauty World. These include hair color
for men, permanent hair color, semi permanent hair color, temporary hair color, developers, henna
hair color, color additives & filters, hair color accessories, bleaching & highlighting, and hair
thickeners. These also include hair spray, dry shampoo, hair vitamins, shampoo, conditioner,
curl/wave product, hair & scalp conditioner, hair care products, hair loss products, hair oils & serums,
hair thickeners, hair treatments, relaxer and straighteners, styling products, and twist lock braid
products.
Organic fragrance products are also available from the House Of Beauty World. These include
women fragrances, such as eau de parfum, eau de toilette, cologne, lotion, fragrance body spray,
fragrance dusting powder, fragrance shower gel, rollerballs, and testers. Men fragrances include eau
de parfum, eau de toilette, cologne, fragrance body sprays, and testers.
Organic makeup products from House Of Beauty World include face makeup products, such as BB
cream, blush, bronzer, concealer, face powder, foundation, and remove. These include eye makeup
products such as products for eyebrows, eyeliner, eyeshadow, false eyelashes, and mascara. Lips
makeup products include lip balm, lip gloss, lip liner, lip stain, and lipstick. Makeup tools and brushes
are also available such as applicators, cosmetic brushes, eyelash curlers, sharpeners, sponges, and
mirrors.
Also available from the House Of Beauty World are products for the nails. These include nail polish,
artificial nails, nail treatments, and manicure & pedicure tools.
House Of Beauty World also offers salon & barber supplies. These include salon equipment products,
salon accessories, cosmetology mannequins, professional salon facial steamers, professional salon
vacuum, men’s grooming, salon apparel, foil & highlights, razors, and hair shears and scissors. Salon
accessories include the Sanek Powder Free Black Nitrile Gloves, Annie Shampoo Hose Sprayer,
Diane Softees Air Long-Lasting Microfiber Stain Resistant Towels, Graham Cellulocotton Beauty Coil,
Annie Shampoo Sprayer, Fantasea Portable Facial Towel Warmer Steamer, Burmax City Lights
Aluminum Barber Case, Diane Dial Timer, and Diane Pedicure Flip Flops.
https://www.youtube.com/embed/ZAUXPR9ZLFY
Those who are interested in the various products of House Of Beauty World, such as organic hair
growth products, can check out their website, or contact them on the telephone or through email.
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